Immaculate Conception Parish Family
160th YEAR OF SERVICE
307 N. Walker St. | Montgomery City | Missouri | 63361

Parish Council Members:

President; Dennis Benney-

Secretary-Mary Pottebaum,

MAY 23, 2021 - PENTECOST SUNDAY
July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021

Mass Intentions
Monday, May 24th
Tuesday, May 25th

NO MASS - Montgomery City
5:30 PM MASS - Montgomery City +Don
Benney
Wednesday, May 26th NO MASS - Jonesburg
Thursday, May 27th
NO MASS - Montgomery City
Friday, May 28th
NO MASS - Montgomery City
Saturday, May 29th
5:00 PM Mass - Montgomery City - Our Parish Family
Sunday, May 30th
8:00 AM Mass - Jonesburg
10:00 AM Mass - Montgomery City- Fr. Hartley’s Family,
Friends, and Benefactors

Church/School Financial Report: Income
Expenses Difference
April 2021
$44,285.36 $61,966.99 -$17,681.63
Fiscal Year July-April 2020-21 $470,734.65 $505,117.74 -$34,383.09
Needed Weekly - $ 11,835.50
May 2nd - $12,644.23
May 9th - $ 7,295.04
May 16th - $ 9,033.00
May 23rd - $
May 30th - $
Last Week’s Envelopes: 65 of 179

(No Mass if there is a funeral or school has been cancelled.)

Parish Membership: Call the parish office to register.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: 3:30 to 4:50 PM Saturday or call for an appointment.
Sacrament of Baptism: Call the parish office to set up an appointment to meet with Fr. Hartley.
Sacrament of Marriage: Call the office at least six months prior to the date you would like to get married to make arrangements and set a date.
To Become a Catholic: Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults begins in the Fall and sacramental initiation normally occurs at the Easter Vigil. Call for details.
Immaculate Conception Parish Mission
To proclaim the good news of the Gospel; to build community
among the parishioners that we may journey in our faith together, giving witness to love and unity; to serve the needs of others
in whatever form they may exit in our midst and to celebrate the
realities of our faith together.

Who is an Active Parishioner?
• Registered in the parish
• Regularly participates in Mass and the sacraments
• Supports the parish financially
• Annually completes a stewardship of Time, Talent, and Treasure
form and fulfills that commitment

Liturgical Ministers for May 29th & 30th
Ministries
Lector

Saturday, 5:00 PM
Gary Hoette

Children’s Liturgy Not assigned at this time

Sunday, 10:00 AM
Jerry Witthaus
Not assigned at this time

Communion
Minister

Gary Hoette

Dennis Cobb

Ministers of
Hospitality

Daryl & Nancy Cobb

Pat & Janet Stumbaugh

Beckham Cothren
Jacob Roesner

Chase & Madison Queathem

Not assigned at this time

Not assigned at this time

Don & Sandy Oaks
Judy Cobb

Gayle Adams
Steve Williams

Servers
Gift Bearers
Money Counters

Bishop
McKnight’s
May
prayer intention
for our Local
Church is:
May we honor the
Blessed Virgin
Mary, our
spiritual mother,
this month by our
support in charity
for all mothers
who struggle in
poverty to raise
their children.

Weekly Mass Schedule

Upcoming Events & Announcements

Monday, May 24th

NO MASS

Monday, May 24th

Tuesday, May 25th

5:30 PM Mass - Montgomery City

Tuesday, May 25th

Wednesday, May 26th

NO MASS

Wednesday, May 26th

Thursday, May 27th

NO MASS

Thursday, May 27th

Friday, May 28st

NO MASS

Friday, May 28th

Saturday, May 29th

5:00 PM Mass - Montgomery City
(Rosary @ 4:30 PM)

Saturday, May 29th

Sunday, May 30th

8:00 AM Mass - Jonesburg
10:00 AM Mass -Montgomery City
(Rosary @ 9:30 AM)

Sunday, May 30th

Wedding Anniversary

6:15 PM - School Board Mtg.

6:00 PM - Parish Council/Finance
Committee Mtg.

10:00 A.M. - Fr. Hartley’s 40th
Anniversary Of Ordination @ Mass

Fr. Hartley’s 40th Ordination Celebration

Congratulations to the following couple(s) as they celebrate
their special day!

On May 30, 2021, we will honor Fr. Hartley on his 40th
year of ordination. Please plan to join us at 10:00 AM
Mass followed by a carry-in dinner at the Knights of
Columbus building in Montgomery City. The Knights
of Columbus will provide the meat (ham), drinks and
table service.

Barry & Jane Hubbard –47 years of marriage on May 25th
Steve & Beth Cobb - 30 years of marriage on May 25th
Michael & Gina Smith - 14 years of marriage on May 26th
Tom & Patty Pazdera - 26 years of marriage on May 27th
Robert & Margaret Hildebrand -38 yrs of marriage on May 27th -----------------------------------------------------------------------Capital Campaign Update
--------------------------------------------------------------------------Additional Financial Information
Capital Improvements
Capital Campaign (Cornerstone)
Special Collections:
Catholic Missourian
Ascension of the Lord
Communication & Education

$ 205.00
$ 100.00

Dear Parishioners,

Our current total in pledges and donations stands at
$233,755.16. Thank you for your generosity and
your prayerful
consideration in moving us toward our goal. We
are anxiously awaiting the next two projects and hope that you will
be seeing a very visible difference on the outside of our
------------------------------------------------------------------------- soon
church. If you take the time to look at our thermometer either in the
vestibule, or on the last page of the bulletin, you will see some interBishop McKnight Removes Dispensation
im goals. For example, our first goal is to get to the $600,000
mark. Once we hit that mark, we feel we will be able to complete the
As more people become vaccinated, Bishop McKnight has removed
many tasks needed to update and remodel our church. In fact, as it
the general dispensation from attending Mass in person, effective
June 1st. We are happy to invite all who have been away to join us to stands, we are only $366,244.84 away from that mark. We hope you
worship together, in person, and to receive the Body of Christ in Holy will make the decision today to help us with this important campaign. Thank you and God Bless!
Communion, which nourishes our souls and heals us of our sins. Of
course, if you are ill, please continue to participate in the Mass via
Total in donations and pledges:
$233,755.15
livestream. We look forward to seeing you in person at Mass!
Total in expenses:
$ 65,884.95
Total in insurance claims:
$ 29,146.19
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- Current bank balance:
$144,482.40
$ 42.00
$ 160.00
$ 15.00

Graduates Honored at Mass
Sunday, June 6, 2021 at 10 a.m. Mass Immaculate
Conception Church will be honoring parish high
school and post-secondary graduates. Graduates are
asked to wear their cap and gown at the mass. This
includes high school and any type of graduation or certification after
high school. Please contact Ruth Ann O’Keefe (573-823-2676) if you
have a student that has graduated in the past year.

------------------------------------------------------------------------Memorial Day at St. Mary’s Cemetery
For those planning to visit St. Mary’s Cemetery on Memorial Day, May 31st,
the Rosary will be prayed under the pavilion beginning at 9:00 a.m. Bring a
lawn chair and join us in praying for our deceased veterans and other loved
ones who are buried at St. Mary’s. The Joyful Mysteries of the Rosary will
be prayed as May 31st is also the Feast of the Visitation of the Blessed Virgin
Mary. For more information, contact Dottie Brueggen at (573) 564-2183.

Immaculate Conception School News

Events Around the Community
(See Flyers if available in the church vestibule.)

We are needing volunteers to help move the commerJune 6th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM Parish Picnic at Frankenstein
cial oven out of the kitchen. If you are willing to volunteer a few
minutes of your time please contact the school office (573-564-2679). June 11th 5:00 PM-8:00 PM - Fried Chicken Dinner in Martinsburg
________________________________
--------------------------------------------------------------------------ECLC Happenings
ECLC is looking for a substitute employee for the summer months.
Applicants must be at least 17 years old. If you are interested or
know of someone who would be interested, please contact Peggy at
the school (573) 564-2679.

Employment Opportunities
Catholic Charities of Central and Northern Missouri is hiring
now! For information, please visit cccnmo.diojeffcity.org/about-us/
careers.

St. Peter Catholic Church in Jefferson City is seeking an Organist/Director of Music and Liturgy. The primary functions of the
Organist and Director of Music are to assure, direct and facilitate the
Whenever you purchase a gift card from the IC School
continuous quality of the music ministry and to assist the Pastor in
Scrip Program, the school receives a percentage of the pur- directing the liturgical functions at St. Peter Parish. For a detailed
chase price. The percentage will vary from one company to description please go to www.saintpeterjc.org/employment
another but there is no extra charge to you. A $25 card
costs you $25. Why not let some of your money that you would spend
anyway go to a good cause? There are a few ways to obtain the cards. The Diocese of Jefferson City is seeking an Associate Director
You may purchase physical cards at the school or after Masses on the of Stewardship, to support the Stewardship Office through comprehensive communications and development programs for the Diocese
first full weekend of the month. You may also go online to
of Jefferson City, ensuring an integrated development strategy inwww.ShopWithScrip.com to create an account to purchase
volving all entities of the diocese. Through personal contact, print
e-cards, reload select cards, or place a large order for physical
and non-print media and technology, the associate director, under the
cards. If you have any questions, call Gina Smith, coordinator,
supervision of the stewardship director, is instrumental in assisting
573-289-8635.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- the bishop in his mission to teach and spread the Good News of Jesus
Christ. The primary focus of this position is to assist the Director of
Teaching Positions Available At ICS
Stewardship in moving the diocese to a tithing model. In order to be
successful, the candidate must be a practicing Catholic with excellent
Immaculate Conception School (ICS), a kindergarten through 8th
communication skills. He/she will be an inspiring leader and will
grade Catholic School located in Montgomery City, with approxifacilitate discussions that lead to an increased knowledge and undermately 40 students, is seeking a 3rd & 4th Grade Homeroom Teacher standing of the activities and roles of the diocesan and parish organiand a part-time Art/Music Teacher for the 2021-2022 school year.
zations. Qualified candidates should send letter of interest and reThis past year, our students have been learning instrumental music
sume to HRDir@diojeffcity.org.
with keyboards, guitars, recorders, etc. ICS is a kindergarten through --------------------------------------------------------------------8th grade Catholic School located in Montgomery City, with approximately 40 students. ICS runs on a 4-day school week (TuesdaySummer Pilgrimages at Laurie, Mo.
Friday). A successful candidate is a practicing Catholic in good standing who can minister to students regardless of subject area or a teach- The National Shrine of Mary Mother of the Church will celebrate
er who, consistent with the Mission of Immaculate Conception
the feast of Mary, Mother of the Church with a Mass celebrated by
School, promotes and teaches the Catholic faith as reasonably deter- Bishop McKnight on May 24. The Shrine is also hosting several pilmined by the principal. Applicants should hold the appropriate Misgrimages this summer. Information that can be used to promote these
souri teaching certification, or its equivalent.
events can be found at https://
IC Scrip Program

All interested persons should complete the application on the Jeffer- thenationalshrineofmarymotherofthechurch.com/events-mass/
son City Diocesan website at: https://diojeffcity.org/blog/2019/06/17/ upcoming-events/
employment-in-our-catholic-schools/ and contact the Principal, Dana --------------------------------------------------------------------Schroeder at dschroeder@icschool-mc.org.
Please keep in your prayers the following people:

--------------------------------------------------------------------------Hanging Basket Fundraiser

Residents of St. Andrews New Florence Nursing & Care Center, Hwy 19
& Picnic Road, New Florence, MO 63363 - Susan Ryan

There is still time to purchase tickets for the Immaculate
Contact the parish office to have someone added!
Conception Home and School Hanging Basket Fundrais--------------------------------------------------------------------------er! Tickets for these baskets can be purchased thru May
31, 2021 at IC School and A’la mode Salon and Boutique here in
Please pray for: Karen Clark, Alex Clark (granddaughter of Karen
Montgomery City. The cost is $19.00 a ticket. If you have questions,
Clark), Nick Schneider, Lucille Griesbauer, Marvin Griesbauer, Pat
(Cobb) Hunn, Susan Schipper, Charlee Kate (niece of Sue Beck),
please call (573) 564-2679.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------Pick-up Truck Help Needed!

St. Vincent dePaul is looking for someone with a pick-up truck that
could handle furniture deliveries to their local clients. It usually is
only a couple of hours a week. If you could help out, please call the
Society of St. Vincent dePaul at (573) 835-3631 or Bob Schipper
(573) 220-8629. Any help would be greatly appreciated.

Diane Happe, and Jim Walker.

Contact the parish office to have someone added!

--------------------------------------------------------------------------Please pray for all our men and women serving in the armed
forces. Corey Stulce, Tanner Cobb, Michel James, and Daniel
Lohmann.
Contact the parish office to have someone added!

Phone: 573-564-1150 Fax: 573-564-1149
Website: m5realestate.com

Julie Worsham

573.489.2778

850,000
800,000
750,000

BUELL ACRES INC.

700,000

Custom Dirt & Terrace

573.220.2606

650,000

marvin@buellacres.com

600,000

780 White Road
Montgomery City, MO 63361

550,000
500,000
450,000

$233,755
400,000
350,000
300,000
250,000

QUEATHEM INSURANCE, LLC
A growing family needs protection that grows with them, I can
determine just the right amount of coverage for you….and keep
it affordable! The future starts tomorrow...contact me today!
Jeffrey A Fennewald, FICF
34075 Audrain Road 708
Martinsburg, MO 65264

573.492.6612

Serving the area for over 20 years
Crop & Hail
Home Farm Auto Life Business Health
Competitive Rates
Discounts Available

573.564.3896

131 N. Walker | Montgomery City | MO | 63361

200,000
150,000
100,000
50,000

!

